Recording Studio iMac Software List*

Adobe Software
Acrobat DC
After Effects CC 2018
Audition CC 2018
Dreamweaver CC 2018
Flash Builder 4.7
Illustrator CC 2018
InCopy CC 2018
InDesign CC 2018
Lightroom CC 2018
Media Encoder CC 2018
Photoshop 2018
Premiere Pro CC 2018

Apple Software
Apple Store
Automator
Calculator
Calendar
Dictionary
Disk Utility
DVD Player
Facetime
Final Cut Pro
Font Book
Garage Band – Garritian Aria Player
iBooks
Image Capture
iTunes
Logic Pro X
Mail
Mainstage 3
Maps
Messages
Notes
Photo Booth
Photos
Preview
QuickTime Player
Reminders
Safari
Siri
Stickies
TextEdit

Avid Software
Pro Tools

Microsoft Software
Word
PowerPoint
Excel
OneNote

Other Software
Arduino
Burn
Chess
Chrome
Epson Scan
Final Draft 11
Finale
Studio One
VLC
Wacom Tablet
Zoom

*All library computers are equipped with Citrix Receiver to allow students to access myCSUNsoftware